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AffiS. WILSON MAKES PLANS
FOR A WEDDING BREAKFAST

Three Different Mem is Given, With Recipes and Suggestions
, for Preparing Each of Thern for This Festive Occasion
i -

Ily MltS. M. A. WILSON
Copyright, ltlO. bv Afr. It, A. Wlteei. All '

riehts rcirnrrl.
Mr tlrnr Mrs. WiNen - I would like te

have ii nice ueddltu; breakfast for my '

tlnughtcr My iivniit lire limited. l'lcne
tell mi' in tlit pnper hew te nrrnncc it.
I would like chicken Milnd mill e)stcr
putties. I often try jour recipes nnd
alwn.vs ilnd thctn very geed, "e I link
jeu pen-- te htlp hip. I you I
will be very thiinkful.

A CONSTANT KEAOr.lt.

PIli:t'AIMNt n weddinc hrenkfnst is
henutifiil tnsk; he much

te in fiict. Hint te rrloRiite it te the'
e'nterrr rehs this, which is f he hnpplest
time for the bride, of much of tin1 houte-Vtife-

tnKs t lint ye.irn iire were
thought te he se lipmitful.

Of .eitivp, you ure Keine te bnre a1
wedding ontie. and T would vicset that
you tr the delicate white i nki. which i

vens given Snturdn.v lenvitig out the
jelk of the eg? and limine the butter
cream icing white. I am ul.n supceit- -

ins severnl inc pensive menus:
Ne. 1

Celery Olives Suited Nuts
Ojstrr, and Sweetbread Croquettes

Heriinlne Sauce
I'otatee.s nil Unit in

Fruit Salad Wedding Cake
Coffee

Ne. ".

Street I'ieklcs Salted Nuts
Hsd'sdies Watercress

Sweethre.nl Patties With l'ens
Individual Celery and Nut Sandwich"

Wedding C.ikc Coffee '

Ne. :;
Celery Olives

Chicken Salad
nice Croquettes Apple Jelly

Coleslaw
Wedding Cake Coffee

Hew te Preiwre the Above Menus
Hemeniber that careful and accurate

measurements prevent failure. All
rtelpes should be level.

Ojsfcr and Sweetbread Cutlets
Fer sixteen persons.
J'treif) file nystris.
One pnir of uevctbrcads.
Loek ever the evsters ami remove

the bits of shell. Parboil in their own
Juice and drain. Turn en a cloth te
absorb the moisture. Seul; the sweet-
breads forgone hour in ice cold water
nnd the juiip of a lemon. P.irbeil for
ten minutes and then plunge into cold
water te chill. Drain. New place in
a saucepau

One cup uf oyster juice.
One cup of milk.
One" cup of flmir,

and with a win: spoon stir te dis-
solve. Itring te a boil and then cook
slowly fe live minutes. Add the pre-
pared ejHters and the sweetbreads, cur
la pieces.

One Itnsjienn of suit.
One half trnnpnen of irhitr pepper.
One-hal- f teaspoon of onion extract.
Mix and then turn en n platter tp

cool. Chill and then form into sixteen
cutlets, then dip in flintr, then in the
following mixture:

One-hal- f ran of evaporated milk.
Twe nell-leate- n cpei.
Then cover with line bread crumbs

nnd fry until golden brown in het fat.
Garnish with parslev.

Hemeniber the stock sauce must be
sufficiently thick te held the spoon, or
you will be unable te meld the cutlets.

Iterimise Sauce

Place in a saucepan
One-hal- f tup of ream stiuce.

One-hal- f cup of butter.
Juice of one lemon.

Ily J KAN

Te Bind or
l.'very once in a while we hear a dis-

gruntled parent say: "You're lucky,
if jeu have no children they only cause
Trouble between the two of you."

The tie that binds! It is only toe
true that husband and wife must guard
against making it the tie that, stretches.
And we de see frequently about us ex- - J

miuI-- s of voting people who in their
delight at their new found happiness,
fail te use sane perspective until it may
be toe late.

Fer: Streng as he may feel the tug
of the tie that binds, can a young hus-- '
band be blamed for dionteut if, ufter
the i xc.tement of th" event has finally
i 'cl down, and he hopes te have his
wife te himFeIf again, lie finds net only
'lli, newemer superst ding him, but linn-tel- f

virtually obliterated '

With U old time hfiirty welcoming
ling and kiss replm ed bv enlv "hush,
fleti t make an) neisi ' ; with Ins erst-
while interested svveethra't and pal

permitting him te talk te
her at dinner when sue does net jump
up te leek at the babj ; with fhe wife
xv he used t.i think en! of linn planning'
t ie dismsutleinent of his den for u play-
room which the infant eulil net use for
many months te come with ul! the little
loving ger.e--- "ou won't
mind, will jeu, d'ur. ml knew the

bob": with apparentlv no pluee or
interest for him m the house, w ln will
blmne him if he wisfies taiy could go

KI IATS UHAT
v, nn.iv nrf if

w .: hrs' in- s tl Is Irst
rtspcrH m h t , i - .1 i, ' r s
need f s , , ni t n 11 li n 'or- -

lie b nis In J 'ease ll 111 'be Wll

of social 1i11wn.nl This t.
governs h s . endu-- in Liter life thil for
mstan. e, he w II net hi Illtele te ,,ffrent
1 liesti ss 01 a 'n "f b, r line 11 i

dance b) surviving the girl-- , presi n

with 1111 air l evain in us lln-l- g" "I
points before he nsks ,111) of them fm
the pleasure "f ,1 il.im e

This open :gn ring or reje. of 'he
J.sa v 0111,1: tin- lieaulifuL the less
popular .niiMiiir th, gKIs Is an ad el
Impt rt'nent selil-hne- -s all the mere
cruel beta us.' t its publlfi'f If hurts
he feelings u' these m.en whom, V

partntb, an unfavorable vi rtlict h.ts
been renibied and it tni'll.
the hesttws for having Inv-ile-

who de net happen te suit the lasie of

Mr Mi Fge The .veung man beloved r

nil hostess's asks dowager and wall-

flowers' te save sfiiiie of thin dances
for him Hu Is Inwr.l rvvvlnrr hi
en 11 se he tmikis himself agree-

able, and Ie Hilda his .iff. r . nleyiiicnt
mere (lit- - eHitled Itetatise he has bctti
trmneil te put tUiJ ui fort plcasuie.

DO YOl' realize hew fortunate you
te have all these recipes

from various states!, peoples and
countries brought right into jour
house every evening?

Mrs. Wilsen Travels
thousands of miles ench year, search-
ing nut new nuil tasty recipes se
that she can try them out and pass
them along te you.

Questions Are Answered
by Mrs. Wilsen in the paper about
any cooking ditlleulty that you may
have. There cat( be no personal

but. us an evidence of geed
faith, jour name nnd address ure
requested.

Send Your Recipes
te thin interesting corner, if you
have any geed ones that hne net
appeared. Your name will be pub-
lished with them.

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
NEWTOX

ns

condemns

One tiitnpoen of eninn extract.
Twe tabletpoens of finely chopped

Pauley.
Tire irell- - beaten ego,
Four tablespoons of boiling tenter.
Heat hard te mix ' nnd then heat

slowly te the boiling point.
Sweetbread Patties With l'eaa

Prepare the sweetbreads as for cut
lets a tnl then place in a saucepan

One cup of UquUl drained from peas,
One cup of milk.
One-hal- f cup of flour.
Stir te dlMlv the flour and then

bring te a bell and cook for five min-
utes and add

7 ire trcll-ft'-aff- eggs.
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

parsley.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of tehttc pepper.

One-hal- f teaspoon of onion extract
and tlie sweetbreads cut in one-ha- lf

inch pieces. Heat the patty shells and
then fill with the mixture. Garnish
with Hcrnni-- e sauce. Place top of
patties in position and then make a nest
of mashed potatoes ntul till with heated
pea. Te bent the peas add te one can
nf drained peas

l'eur tablr'poen.s of butter.
One-ha- lf tablespoon of tnuit Icacei.
One-hal- f teaspoon of fait.
One-hal- f tttmpneii of ichitc pepptr.
When het till into prepared nests.
Cclcrv and nut sandwiches arc pre

pared by putting through the feed
chopper

One italic of ecleru.
Four ounces of walnut.
Tit j ounces nf almonds.
Tire ounces of peanuts.
Turn into a mixing bowl and mid
One cup of mayonnaise dnstinu.
Mix and then season te taste.
Trim the crusts from bread and then

spread lightly with soft butter. Fill
with this filling nnd then press er

and cut in linger width strips.
Prepare the thicken salad in the

usual manner, cutting the chicken meat
hi pieces about eue inch and then add
one quart of chopped celery te

7' ice quarts of prepared chicken.
One cup of mayonnaise dressing.
One-ha- lf cup of vinegar.
I.et marinate for two hours, then

ervc in crisp nests of lettuce and mask
with mayonnaise dressing.

Make the croquettes of cooked rirc.
Season, shape and then roll in flour,
il.eu din in a mixture like for cutlets
nnd roll in tine crumbs and fry until
golden brown.

te Sever?
hack again, and then resigns himself
and seeks solace at the club 7

A stitch in time saves nine; but atic that is stretched it may be toe Intete mend.
And the young wife who will blame

her if instead of her reusing greeting
she gets only "Is the baby still up?":
instead of his daily solicitousness en the
telephone she hears enly: "Hew's thebaby?"; if he insists proudly that it is
the image of him when alwuv.s lie hud
expressed the hope that it would re-
semble her who will blame her if the
sweet is u little bitter, if by the time
perspei tive nnd common sense return te
him the dew is elT her rose for geed,
if the jojeus tie that could have made
supreme their serve but
te hrinj; cobwebs te their iiearts?

These little hands were te clutch at
each se tightly b; virtue of springing
from the ether. I.et them clutch, .veung
people; remember te love them cueh
for what tiie.v bring you of the ether;
iierish them as the supreme complement

te your happiness, bur de net forget te
t Iierish. toe, that ether happiness of
which the) Hre the consummation se
that the) may hind, net sever, se that
they may tie tightly into a (ierdlun knot
and never form a triangle.

Tlie Question Cerner
Tetla.v ' Intitilries

1. What remarkable feat lias been
his emplislied In Mrs Winthrop
I.llswerth Stene, wife of the
presidnit of Purdue I'liiversitv?

''. live 11 geed method of treatment
for the hands te make them soft
11 "d vi hite.

". In wliHt easy way can 11 pluin
of blai It velvet be ramie te

l.."k like brocade?
1. Vh n 11 w.uetj surface of weed

luis lefn dulled by the use et
water in cleaning, hew an it be
pn'l'shed1

." What material makes a comfort-
able, geed-lookin- g negligee for
vi inter?

1; - 11 correct for a tnnn te wear
.1 eutiiwriy co.'it nt a ' o'clock
"i ddmg''

Salurd.i.v's nsers
1 Or Man 1". I'arnum, the first

woman chosen te the New Hamp-
shire legislature, had the added
distinction of being elected as 11

i iiieerut in a strung
distrii t

'J A delightful Christinas stocking
gift fur the indu-ttiieu- little girl
is 11 hand painted loom en which
te weave horse reins.

.'!. In ulng n small elect rie heater for
water, the etirrci t should he
turned en after the heater i 111

the water, ami turned elT before
it is inkeii out.

J. "' enipare with" is used m
of two tilings that are alike;

"1 enifiare te" is usisl in making a
rout! list between two things that
arc unlike.

,". A striking fop coat from Paris
lias a cellar, cuff. and baud
around the bottom of f rated rib
bun that greatly resembled leng-Imire-

fur.
(I. When silver or jjehl lnce is de

sired for 1111 evening gown and is
toe expensive te buv, a geed irni
tutinn can be muile by pnintins
ordinary white lare ut home.

'
EVENING FTJBElO

The Unwelcome
Wife

Ily HAZKIj DHYO nATCIIKMlit
(Cotvrieht. 1910, u PubUt. Lrtletr Ce.)

Antheny Ilnn-imnn'- s marrmae te
Charlette Gravrs, a girl beneath him
socially, tens great rflsapiieditmcilt
te hts mother, trio cj'pcctiJ Mm te
marry Kdlth Comsteek, girl in his
eirn set. vharlntte urns treated with
scant ceurtrsy and lean mode se un-
happy that she Anally run away
without telling her hntbiintl that she
n'ns te have a child. The night
Teny's ten was tiei 'I he av'eKe te the
Au that h" htitl hern u terrible end
unit u ere fhet if Chtirteltt were
spared te him be would make it all up
te her. Chnrlotte lived, but she came
back changed. Her tevc for Teny
seemed dead.

Teny Cheeses
"pUT where Is Charlette?" Mrs. liar.

- rlman was facing her son In tilnnk
amusement. Over ntul evet np.tln In
her mind she bnd rehearsed the meeting
with her dnuchter-in-la- She would
have te he careful te threw Just tlie
right Infection In her voice, n careful
Menil nf sweet humility nnd gracleu-n- s

that Fhe hoped would disarm all
suspicion Mrs. Harrlman realized that
sh would, liave te piny her part care- -

tuny lest Teny tn ins new role or ratner
and loving husband suspect that she,
had no Intention of pampering Charlette,
once she had the girl baclf and safeb'l
miner uer wing. mn:i n iippcnrai'cp
without hl wife threw Mrs Harrlman
off her guard; this wns n thing slie had
nyt anticipated happening.

Teny was In his mother's sitting room
ami she wns studying htm closely lie
seemed elder, there were lines about his
mouth nnd his eyes ns they met hers
had a steadiness ami n firm purpose
that she never remembered having seen
there before

"I enme home without her." he said.
"Fer the present ehe will remain In the
country."

"In that nwfut house that you have
told m aheut?" Mrs. Harrlman threw
mi her hands In a gesture of Incredu-
lous amai'unent "Certainly net with
your permission !"

Teny did net answer nnd his mother's
anger reso. "New see here, Teny, I j

want the truth of the mntter." fihei
reso In exasperation nnd trailed her soft
draperies ever the rug.s te where he was
Ittlng. Hut ns slfe Fat en the arm ..f hln

chair In the old way, she felt a of
respenso In him that tcrrlfici! her Al-

ways she had been nble te reach Teny,
te Induence him. until that awful night
when the telegram from Westenbury
had brought the news that he had a son.

outsider, and she nnd net wen him epe of the white satin bodice is nnr-agai- n

till new. Was It true. then, that rowed still farther by the jinusunl way
ht?r power ever him was gene? in which the overskirt is caught at a

She slipped a soft arm aheut his
shoulders, but he squiretl around te
leek at her the better "Ve hurt her,
mother, terribly. I've tried In every way
pnsslhle te rearh her. but she doesn't
are for me any longer. Shc'h changed"
"New, Teny." Mrn Harrlmnn tried te

make her voice sound entirely piaetl-ea- l.

"de veu mean te tell me that Chnr-leit- e

has refused te come b.ick. nnd that
Seu have accepted her refusal?-- '

"Charlette has preferred net te cornel
back," he corrected stiffly

"Hut she's j oil" wife, don't you undo- -
stand thnt, and the baby Is u flHrrtinnn.
I'm surprised at you, Tn for being
n iilneles All ou have te de :.n tm

assert your authority. She must come
hick. Heaven knows thi matter has
gen far ereugn. penpie are taiklnc
Charlette must come home una stcj) this
nonsense."

'"The time te step people's tall; was
before, mother, new It Is toe late. T

won't force Charlette te live with me,
and I won't have eii Intel ferlng In the
matter. Th.it mut be understood."

Mrs Hnrrimau quailed before the
ancer In Ten's eves He rose mm
walked out of the room without an

tlier word, leaving his mother furious.
because she had left se much unsaid.
She hadn't a chance te ns about the
ha In. and of course Teny must bf
forced te see matteri in the right light,
tils father should be told and steps must
be taken immediately te brine char-- ,
lette back Inte the house Hut that night
when she spoke te Teny's father, she
was amazed te discover that he sided '

with Teny.
"Leave the boy alone." he said

hrusquelv, "Its h'.s affair and he must!
light It out Dy ntniseir if t nnriette loves
him. she'll come back of her own free
will, and I believe she does."

Tomorrow Charlett Cemes Hurl.

The Weman's

Fingers Stained by Smoking
Te ihr j;Mnr r li m,u I'tw

Pear Madam Kindly advise best :

reined) for lemeial uf 4 alns from
fingers, caused by use of elgaret'i s

M. A. n.
Time and a pure soap and water will

remove the stalp, and the stain will net
rtturn If you use a cigarette heldc-whe- n

smoking

Fer a Christmas Tree
Te Hie Editor e Trenail's Paa(

Dear Madam De you knew of anv
one who has a few trimmings for 11

Christinas tree that they are net gulhg
te uff this ve.ir'' I wejld like t film e.

small tree for my little ones and could
get the tree but net th trimmings. I
would gladl) call for same, and I wish
all tlie le.nleis u Merry Chilvr-- n.

A MOTHKI!.
Haver t some of jeu win lead th"

column a few "hlnlrg stills, n bit of 'ni-
sei, or a paper S.nitii Claus te make ihl.
trtu a pretty one and n mike trw t.ves
of seveai tiny people wiiii :iiev jte
them brighter than even the balls and
tre tinsel?

A Girls' Club Writes '

Te "ir LcHter 0 II mrtun'i J'iyi
l'ear Madam We are a dub of eight

glris and semo of us have a fault. Wi
Lavn written te Cynthia's column, stem-tim-

api, und s.he told us te write te you
Se phase b-- se kind n3 10 answer us
Hew te get resv heeks , heiv te remove
hair from the upper lip; hew te reduce
hew te get sfiet-- i off tieh ; hew te,
ieiiievu bunions. Is talcum powder In- -

Jurleus te the slun''
THi: f'LPB ADMHli:itS

Oct resv cheeks by rutting veurselfi
in geed eenilitluii generally Lat go'"'
wlieleuie feed, nut toe rich nen- te '
gteisy. drink ilenty of vmter . sleep vv U

veur w nut mw s open, and si e that ; 011 g,
lels of fresh air and regular exen

if possible, every daj Tak.-deep- ,

long breaths whenever veu eru out
111 the air, and when jeu have bathe
)our faca In het water and a geed

, facial soap II llsh off with a dash of ceid '

water te bring the te juur clKeks
After all that, if you den t have res

lelueks, them must l something wrong
A depilatory would remove the nan

but If you de net care te use this, ap-
ply peroxide mul n I'ttl,- .mimenlii with
absorbent outten. This Idem lies the hair
and makes It brittle, thus, discouraging
thi grew th

Iteeluec by nierms of exercise, or b
dieting. It Is net safe te try either of
initie inethedrt without prett ssh lutl a--

vice, but If you 'go a lltte- slew ' en
feed or pliiv biisketball. or luke active

'exercise of that kind veu e.ri take elf
semo of th weight that you tlen t want

If )ou .innet go 10 a dentist, get a
..pile pencil at the drug Mem tu le- -

the slalns, nnd then prevent this a
'second time, by brushing jt.ur teeth
thoroughly three times a day, oral
tn I,, with prepared chalk and warm
w nttr .

chiropodist is tne eniv person wne
'can help veur f"'t although I litre are
'

pl.isters sold In the stens that rellove
the aln te a great extmt Bathe )our
ffs-- t everv night In het and cold water.
and be sure that veur sIie-- are wide
.ml long enough ir. 1,1 onifertable

'Tnlciun is net liuurmiis te thf
'skin, although it has a ttndeni v te di)
tht, kln when used as fu-- iewiler

Wedding Flowers
"The Sign et th Rese"

CHARLES HENRY FOX
-;-M1 S, UltOAU ST. T

LEDaER PHILADELPHIA; arOS&lt
CHARMING FROCK IS

NOTHING BUT NET

-- IS?
fifth l U HHf' WY'ir'p I jf

ffiVM

M

Ily COUINNU LOWfi
Just te show you tlie net results of a

JPnrty, here is n late model disdaining
any ether trimming save net. Tlicfeiin
dntien is white sntin, ever which stnntls
nut the wide skirt w ith its ruchings of
black nnd white net.

There is a cape cellar of white net
treated in the same manner, mid the

I'etnt ntiove tlie waist line.
This frock hours out in spirit the

Kmprcss Kugenie models, which hnve
been sponsored by no less an authority
than Caller. Fer the .eung girl nnd

eung matron, toe. nothing enn be mere
charming than these calyx skiited.

dam e frocks worn In tlie
tla.is wheu we esteemed beauty mere
than chic.

Making Mere Meney
Ten I'IIrIiIs Iji

"A lewelry steii-- oil thu tenth doer
an office building."'

"Will p ple t.ike the treublo te
wa up thei for want tney want:

What has a 'stoic in th
skies' which cm pestlbly balance these
of a store en the street leel, with its
big windows and convenience of lec.i-- 1

tlen?"
These and a niimrer of ether querlej

were Urel at Mrs c'airlj Paris, of Cln-- I
cinnatl, when she anneunc d her deter-
mination of iipen'ng a Jewelry store "up
In the clouds'' Hut. In the first place
Mr Paris knew Jewelrv. Ter twelve
vears the had bet n a f ales woman In one
of t'u lsrijest Jewell y stores In Cin-
cinnati. Tin n, toe she knew the people
who bought Jeweliy. Se she didn't Imve
le worry about Hit se phases of the m.V-t- cr

v. hen she decided te ke Inte busi-
ness fur herself J I. deed, they helped
In.itrrlally in solving the question of
eriillt, fev he" capital w i vry limited

Mr'. 1'ari.s realised that she en ild net
afford n bA'atien n the stieel level in
the center of the eitj, niu1 s''e figured
Unit bcins In the hrert of things was
vveilh mere than being en the street
livel. She felt that she could turn her
hjfidlcap Inte an advantage if she solved
It in an unusual w.iv, and about the
most unusual thing she would think of
win te go high tip In Cincinnati's best-know- n

building.
And her miclcss has proved that pee-nl- e

will and de collie te ...a Jewelry
. . stero

ns teaeuy ai iney win i

siere en me street, pre- -

ire certuin et nrniing vviiui
they want
., ,"" i"" '"P." '": "LZ. .WaUs all n matter of Ne
t.,ttcr hr.w much sunt! taste a man may '

have, for t xnmple he appreciates the
!l!U

1.1 m,.t
Ol rt ...nm,,. when it cenns te te

ll cling Jewelry. New I have built up
such a regular clientele that It Is 110th-- 1

inp out if the eidlr.jry for i.ieplrv who
have 100 or se te spend for a present
call me up en the phone and leave the
s, bet ion te me When veu get that much
eenlidence, you're pretty surj te have eJ
paying business, "

Tomorrow M rs. Mi) tier's Nltl.el
-

.

I Dry Cellar
fev home-mad- e cement gutters will

drain awav the wniir from the gutier
pipes and help keep a cellar drv. The,
cement ditch can be eight Inches wide, j

two Inches thick and widened at the ra-- 1

celvlng nd te resi mble a shallow
platter. It should be hUfTlelently long
10 tin w.ittr from the gntt. r pu
fnr eunuch fio-- Hi heus-
te prevent setpnge. If the work Is set
Hush with th d it fteis no
hindrance te pasini; feet or te the lawn

III iJill

Ehmann
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Exchangers;,

Please Tell Me
What te De

Ily CYNTHIA

Te M. Wenona, 2d
While, strictly speaking, you were all

right about pa) lug jour fare. If ti young
mnn makes a point of It It Is usually
better te allow him te de se. It Is apt
te mortify him te be refused, and It Is
a small thing.

Playing, singing, talking of plays,
books. Interests of the day or rending an
Interesting heOk aloud and discussing It

fforward Is a very delightful way of
spending an evening.

What Think Yeu of This
Dear Cynthia t am Inclosing a list

of ten commandments for old maids:
Theu shalt net tip. as tipping Is an

nhonilnntlen nnd the works of men.
Theu shalt net bow down thjsclf be-

fore any man, for thou art nn old maid
and they the dust under thy feet.

Theu shalt net covet thy neighbor's
husband, for she wns wiser than thou
and deserves him.

Theu shall net keep thy tongue quiet :

vea. verily, thou shall gossip mere than
anv ether species, i

Theu shalt net In' friendly toward thv
servants, hut be thou grouchy, and de
thou be sure te put them In ihelr place.

Theu shalt net paint nor powder thy
fnce nor deck thyHcIf out In finery, ns
women who de these things get them-relv-

husbands.
Theu shnlt net smile when thlne em-

ployer or ether man smile at thee, If
they should he se foolish as te de se, as
they are undoubtedly trying le lead you
astray.

Six day's shalt thou teach school or
tvpewrlfe nnd en the seventh dnv de
thou thank thy Ged that thou art an eid
maid.

Theu shalt net hlde thy light under a
bushel, but de Iheu distribute advice
freely, ns peeplo are Very thankful te
recelve advice.

If thou sheuldst get thee a man Inte
thy clutches, be thou watchful and wary
nnd hook him at the first chance lest
he ret away. T K

Whlln your lines are clever, young
man. jeu are hopelessly behind the
times. Old mald3 de net exist any mere.
There are spinsters, of course, but you'll
find, generally speaking, that they are
spinsters from choice. cry few women
nre unmarried these days unless they
really wish te be.

Isn't This Sad7
Pear Cynthia Will you and your

readers net help me out in my troubles?
I nm a young man twenty-tw- o years et
age, Just u plain, ordinary, everyday
garden variety eT American, who wiu
"only a volunteer." New, Cynthia, the
time of the first net wns In October.
13P) ; filnc- -, jc city of "llietherlv hove,"
Philadelphia. There It was that I met
the fair one who was te wreck my life.
'Twna at a theatre p.uty I met her se
s Iphllke, golden-hatre- d and blue-eye-

The rest you can but giiesa a case of
love at flist night

But the fates were unkind. I had te
leave for a distant citv 10 lie Inc.mvr-atf- d

In )e tomb of learning known as .1
college. As the das slipped swICil)
past f wrem te the "light of my life '

asking te see her. Again unkind fate:
tn a fyethall game sh must go. I wrote
nrd wrote and then again I wrote
Once In about cveiv thiee months I
received a letter. Hut ah! I was die-late- d

; life grew bleak and dreary,
when at List file ' blind goddess" seemed
te smile upon me. She the one and
enlv one deigned te see me Se te
Ph'lndelph'a hied me. spending my
leng-savi- d 'hekels in a few moments of
blissful rapture.

This agony went en until .lime, when
lev tortured feellncs standing it no
longer, went again te Philadelphia
(letting an audience with her,
out my levo le her nnd asked her te be
mine. She said. "Ne : most certainly
net." 1 stumbled forth blindly and wept

tears. The waters of
d'Solatlen closed nvt r me. I put en the
sackcloth of broken love and scatteied
the ' ashes of despair ' en my bend. New
the scars are slowly h allng. but I will
never he the s.ime man again. Ah! If
she only .knew hew t loved her! How-
ever. I blame her net, for she was "for-
tune's daughter" and I but a peer ceun-ti- v

mouse Hut when ' think of tlie
rn'iptv ve.irs 1 shudder. And the great-
est tragedy of all Is that she Is getting
tut. It Is from you. Cynthia, who art
the modern "Delphian oracle." flint 1

would hear the wisdom of your pen.
IKK.

New Ike, If you would give Cynthia
a problem she might he able te answer
it As It Is she gileves for you, but as
cnvemiiu il.its pre past and willful
woman sjjs "Ne. Ne," no It must be.
Rut bear up, my friend. 1 knew it's
hard. Veur grief Is positively
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Ill Spilr of His Wife
Ily J. STl'AKT LAM: I

Thornten Phillips, the ie.w
of tioiieiiucs at thu lirain-r- d

Schoel for (lirls, was about te spring
something new en IiIh class of seniors.
Youthfully t iilhulastlc when It ennte te
hammering home 11 point, he had n

at times te maintain the heaiy
dlgnltv which steed .us a shield betwien
his rcil self and these lively girls se near
bis ni ri Hire lnviit liiblv hml flu ren.-tn-

,iU,ti,.,.M of such fergotfulness been lm- -
iindlr.te a till or two waiting after
lass te offer Mill chocolates or te Invite

him tu basketball finals or a student tie.
11 I'en.iiuij. nullum 1 iiu 111 in ins pu- -

pilb Jllrt with him Just 'kids" the)
were, he rmi.ndeil hluist if, eung In c - ,

peril uee and wisdom even if old in the
cfl ,,f i; And he had according!, '

tvulved hl.s little pNn '

Midway In Ills licturc, which probed
deeplv the reus ms for the lefte cost of
living, ),e pausul te give weight te the
rr,rds nhirh were te fellow,

"And se," he easually "the
unprecedented Increase In prices bore
most 11) upon the salaried men. tn.

the married ones, as most of
is-

- he swept ihe class with an Inne- -
"ent rrldticc "knew te our sorrow."

(ourDecor
wmetids

Ripe Olives, because he knows

arc absolutely pure cenlaia a

percentage of nutriment and arc

diccsted in addition lo having a

delicious flavor.

knows that scrupulous care and
are observed at ihe factory and

23 years Ehmann Ripe Olives
a perfect record for purity and

He knows that pound for
with high grade meats Ehmann

Olives contain a double portion of
value. He knows that thc rich,

oil they contain acts as a
en thc dicestive tract and makes

most easily digested of feeds.

Ripe Olives Have Stood
Test ef'23 Years Ask

Your Grocer

EHMANN OLIVE CO.
OROVIL1X, CALIFORNIA
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He knew by the visible" and nudlble
gnsp which ran around the class tlfat his
uhel linil mill, thnt liv nn nltthlmihlis
lurn of speech he bnd added unto him- -'

esu tne weignt ami dignity and yenrs ur
the benedict. He was chuckling te lilni
self na the class went out at the sim-
plicity of It.

And then he saw the new girl standing
at his desk, notebook In linnd, She had
given hint her name Just before class
nnd In the momentary occupation of re-
cording It, he had net noticed particu-
larly hew singularly nttractlve she was

deep gray eyes, curly fringed, nn
abundance of sun-gel- d hair, and n

serious mouth.
"I'm a friend of your cousin's, Kitty

Chalmers," she said In a voice that
fairly sang ItRelf, "and she told me all
sorts of things about jeu but flldnt
Just happen te Bay that you were inar'-rled- ."

Thornten regarded her with surprlse
tinged with embarrassment. He hadn't
expected te run Inte acquaintances In
this far section of the country,

"Is thnt de?" he returned lamely ana
Inadequately, marking time, as It were,
whlln he lxmdered the wisdom of re-

tracting his insinuation. Then the sight
of n girl's mischievous fnce peering In
at the doer decided him. He would con-
tinue as he had begun.

"As an economist ndvecatlng curly
marriages could I consistently be any-
thing rise?" he shamelessly evnded.

"Perhaps net," she hesitated, "only "
Then she turned away, leaving Phillips
regarding her thoughtfully.

In the dnyn that followed, eno fact
was borne home te Thornten. If his little
subterfuge had been a success In saving
him from the attentions of his pupils
ns a whole, It had seemingly had quite
the opposite effect with Klenner .lames,
the friend of his cousin Kitty. Instead
of avoiding him or leaving him care-
lessly nlene, she quite frequently. If

sought him out after class,
during his hours of consultation, nt the
ccciuslenal affairs at which both faculty
and students mingled. Frankly, she dis-

cussed with him her hopes and ambi-
tions, her lastcs nnd Interests, nnd long
before Thornten admitted it te himself,
he wns deeply, desperately In love.

Gradually their acquaintanceship, at
first developing within the cellego pre-

cincts, drew them farther afield. Came
an occasional dance, an evening at t he
theatre, and long, companionable walks
In the bare brown weeds et fall. All et
It lert the mnn In a state of. humble
thanksgiving for two things first, that
his wife was purely fictional, and second,
that, fictional or otherwise
choe te Ignore her completely.

n.,r. thine- enlv bothered him. . Till)
. niaimti. helne F.lcaner. willing te

neeent-'s- e serenely attentions from n
....Ia,1 mnn xVfT1 if be had, for the

elng. carefullv made them seemme
merely platenlc? That she ill. iwccirt
them was eno nnu uhs-i- -
vert, verv pleasant.

nn afternoon InThen came
when the fust ice coated the hike l.lea-ne- r

and Thornten had ventured rert i

seemlnglv safe stretch and ladrn a
Plunged through. Thornten

had grabbed Kleaner, managed te hang
e ami shouted for help. And presnt .

hauled e it. drivethe two e' them were
home in somebody's car, nnd nit but had
pneumonia.

Thornten, of the tw-- was the harder
hit A wielc after the mishap, a bit
shakv, he sought out Kleaner. '

"I'm' going le tell you," he began with,
out preamble, "that I .love veu. Hut
first, I must tell veu something else.

Klekner. holding up a protesting hand,
turned away her eves. "I suppose, she
said, verv coldly, "veu nre geiuc ie in
me veu are married, lint tlen t you
nniiVe ih.it that Is wh.v I have schooled
mvsclf te believe, all along, that our
friendship, pleasant as It was, could
never lie anything mere""

Thornten's words tiled en bis lips Se
bis deception hed come home te roost
Th- - love he might have aroused had
been stifled.

' Kleaner." nt last he said, brokenly,
"I undeisiand. It's my own fault. Yeu
ee, I'm net In the least married. The

story of in) wife was was a Joke that
has ceased te be a Jeke "

lie paused suddenly, ter Kleaner's
ejts were gazing straight Inte his and
her lips were mlllng. "Oh Thornten,"
she ct led, "Veu old goee ! I've always
been suspicious, but when jeu were se
sick. I sent a telegram te your cousin
Kitty te make sure there was no wife
who should no netiueu. ucre is ner
answer."

Frem a Ticket she dievv a bit of yel-
low paper and handed It te him.

"Cousin Thornten absolutely net mar-
ried, Wlit 7 Kitty."

Thornten crushed the paper and Klca-- n,

,r H'nulliiiieeuBly.
"Wire her," he cried Joyfully, "He-cau- se

hu had never met the right girl !"

Next Complete Novelette "HI Mether's
Maid"

Polishing Brass
Kur Quickly scouring and polishing

nnd, at the same time, vvcather-proetln- g

brass a preparation Is recommended
which In composed of three parts of ox-

alic acid dissolved In forty parts of het
water, te which are added 100 p.uts of
powdered puililec stone, two parts of oil
of turpent'ne, twelve parts of soft s- api
and twelve parts of tut oil. Shake well
befote UHlng. Popular Science.
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WHAT 'KIND OF A WALK ,

nn vnrr ta kj? nr Qrmn a i?
Pleasant, Tiresome, or the illeifl

According te Your Age, Your '

TITat Stroll Can Be Mildly
Delightful

Moed and Your

kind of a Sunday afternoonWHAT de you lake?
Of course, jeu take one.
l'erhnps you put or your best lint,

your newest eno. that is, nnd furs,
with the usual Sunday get-ii- p mid start
out with your husband te set a "breath
of nir" because it's such a beautiful
dn.v.

Yeu stroll.
"New, that is such n nice house, I

think," you remnrk, gazing nt a
place. "It seems te be

se well arranged."
Yeu meet your cousin, also walking

with her fnmlly, nnd exchnnge the greet-
ings of the sensen. i

"Isn't It cold? But such n beautiful
day 1 hope you're going te the meeting
nt the church en Wednesday?"

The sun sinks lower, and there is a
glorious sunset ; you would like te stnnd
and ndmirc it for n while, but you nre
se tired from wandering nleng ever hard
pavements that you have te turn your
back en It nnd etnrt home.

And, my, but It's nice te get into the
wnrm drenriness of own home nnd
dismiss thc darkness with the cheerful
lmnplight !

MA YUM you're pretty young.
go out with mother nnd

father and grandmother for u Htindny
afternoon walk.

Yeu stroll.
The grown-up- s talk about the lovely

view from this point, nud step te ad-
mire it.

It tukes you about n minute te see
the whole view and then you get bored :

why don't they go en if they're going? I

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Wonderful Charm
ny DADDY

CIIAl'TKlt I
l.mly Levely's Wlr.Ii

PUINCK SMILIN.G and Prince
run mi even race for the

heart and the hand of t,ady Levely,
Prlnce Smiling bnd been aided by Peggy,
Hilly, Toddle Pupkln, Blue Heren.
Hall.v Sam, and the wild geese. Prince
Frowning bnd been helped by his power-
ful charm, which bad caused the Giant
of the Weeds te carry him across the
river, and which had made the taxi
driver give him a ride.

Ileth had reached Lady Levely at
tile same time, and both had asked her
le be their bride. liecnuse they had
eome together. Lady lively had net

jbren nble te cheese between them, se new
she told them they should strive1 for her
hand.

"Pet haps will win me with your
warm heart and willing hands," she
said graciously te Prlnce Smiling Then
she turned doubtfully te Prlnce Frown-
ing. "Hut perhaps your powerful charm
will cause me te becemn jour bride,"
she murmured, nnd her smlle fled,

"Of ceuise my iiewvrful charm will
cause jeu te become by hrldc Ne one
can resist It. Yeu must be mine," beast- -
n,l I'flimft liVMi-nln- i nnil tin mnfiterfllt
way In which he tsald It made Lady I

Levely shudder. '

"My heart and my hands shall serve
nlw.i)s. seeking te make you liappj'."

piemlscd Prlnce Smiling, and at that
a glow of pleasure came Inte Lady Leve- -
jy's eyes.

"Yeu shall have all your wlshs grant
ed through the spell et my charm," tie-- 1

clared Prlifre Frowning. "Speak and
that which you desire shall be given unto .

J'eu."
Peggy nnd Hilly hoped Lady Levely

would speak, for though they thought
Prince Frowning a very disagreeable I

youth, they wanted te see what hl.s new- -
erful charm would dg Seemingly, Lady
Levely was also curious She thought

for 11 moment, nnd her lips softly
spoke a wish. Hut her eyes as she kpeke
it were upon Prince Smiling, and net
upon Prlnce Frowning.

"I love flowers," she whispered. "I
would like a blossom te wear at my
breast,

"Ha, ha! That Is easy!" cried Prince
Frowning. "My charm shall bring te
you flowers enough te fill n greenhouse."
Saying this, Prince Frowning r.in te the !

t.'ixlcab which had brought him In the
race te Lady Ixively's home. The driver
started the car and away went Prlnce
Frowning en a wild dnsh for the blossom
with which te grant Levely's wish

Prlnce Smlllng's face grew worried ius
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They move at last nnil you run ),,,
I n pursuit of e nlce round stone that,':Is very easy te kick.

Tf.. -- j.... ..l -l- .L. .1 .t uul juiu me street, nnd in'3the Brown-up- s scare jeu half tshouting te you net te go out thcH
where the cars arc : you wouldn't liar, t ?
anyhow; the stone was right there i.T--l
the gutter. m;

Yeu sigh Impatiently, take grand h
mother's hand nnd wnlk along brlsldii'
bcslde her, swinging her hand vlter.i'
etisl)'. )l

A sudden chntterlng above, n unnl. f
rcl, s ttlng nil crouched up will, his t,blever his head, "jawing" as hard ii '

can go it. "(
Yeu bten still, entranced, thrllled--land hnve te run te catch up again
Pretty you start bnclt home. '

And, gee! It's great te get Inte tl,J
house, turn the light en nnd mtiL
down te leek solemnly ever thc fm,N
page for the fifth time. '

perhaps yetu're just in between.!
Somebody else who's just lu ,,'.l

twecn comes te you nnd shows Ten1'plainly that he approves of that newt
red hat. f

Yeu fctrell. i
There's n sunset thp most bcnutlfnu

sunset you ever saw, jeu both deride iou sigh with rccret ns vm.
homeward after a thoroughly
walk. Hut It's really very l"Safter all, when you get home, take oil'
that red hat and realize thnt thnt Sun-- 1

uiij niiernoen wiiik in the coin Is gelnsl
te give you a fine color all evening

llecnuse "he" is geini te stay forsupper:

he heard Lady lively speak her desire i
face

bravely Inte herf

"OrncleUB Lndv T.ev'ete T 1,n. - ,t
U'llAPA......., On,.',- - l,lnA. Ih .1... "11?...,..w uiuviii in nm mean autumn!weather, but oemew-her- there, muet rre-v- ltll ttlieunm nf .n,, ...I..1. -:" i juui man, aim ir a warmheart and willing hands can find It. you
shall wear it at your breast."

Prince Smiling made a low bow teLady Levely, and turned tntvn.i ..
read. There Btoed Bulky Sam, wh!
bnd carried him en part of his Jeume'te the home of Lady Levelv. 7,

"Hee-ha- w I Flowers grew In Bird,
land," brayed Ualky Sam. "I'll carry

there." 1

Yes, flowers grew in Binllnnd, that'
Peggy and Billy Knew full well new.,
crs grew there In the spring and num.mer, nnd new the weeds were aweptl
by chill autumn winds.

"Woof I Woef: The summer flewera
are gene from Blrdlnnd all except one"
barked Teddlo Pupklns. "I knew a
sunny nook whem that one flower still
brooms, and I will guide you te it"

Ptlnce Smiling couldn't understand
nuttnal talk, nnd he didn't knew what
Balky Sam nnd Toddle PupklnB had said
until Peggy told him. Then his faca
lighted up and he quickly mounted IJally
Sam's back, with Toddle Pupklns In his
arms and Peggy In front of him, nnd
Billy behind him. He waved a gay fare-we- ll

te Lady lievely. and set oft te find
the flower of her wish

What Prlnce Smiling found and what
the charm of Prlnce Ki owning brought
te Levely will be told tomorrow,

A Foed That Yeung
Felks Upen

A feed
made ofwheat and
malted barley

"Vbur boy or girl should
have

"There's a Reason"

v J

than the usual care has been taken that
service admitted tn this pnllpnt-in-n cV,miiri

dependable weight, the finest workmanship
example of the period represented.

Christmas gift of one of these beautiful
services would find a warm welcome in

home, and it would be a worthy heritage
generations.
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